
Paolo Bafico

Email : paolobafico@gmail.com

Mobile: +44 (0)7903032927

Measurements

Height 6 ft 2 (1.87 m)

Weight 14 st 10 lb (89kg)

Hair: shaven/bald

Eyes: brown

Commercial:

 O2 campaign ( newspaper and TV advert)
 Paddy’s Whiskey ( newspaper advert)
 Permanent TSB ( TV advert)
 Available Cars
 Lumen (over 50 dating app)
 England Golf “Get into Golf” campaign
 Trinity Leeds TVC
 Ernst and Young &World Bank conference video ( speaking role , intro video in English and

Italian)
 Wolseley ( as heating engineer)
 Baileys of Bristol Motorhomes
 Marshalls
 King Edwards VII Hospital
 MundipharmaManchester City
 Taxassist
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 EU Commission project training video ( speaking role as EU executive)

Film and Television

 Rock Rivals ( Channel 4 Episode 4, featured walk on with lines as US businessman)
 The Tiger’s Tail (feature film with Brendan Gleeson, walk on role)
 The Flight of The Earls (TV documentary, Stephen Rea as lead) featured walk on as head of

Spanish army
 The Tudors
 Fair City ( Irish TV soap, as Russian gangster)
 Asylum ( feature film with Ian McKellen)
 Holly Oaks ( featured walk on , Spanish doorman)
 DeepWater ( ITV production with Anna Friel as lead actress, Walk on as teacher)
 The Feed ( Amazon production with Dave Thewlis as lead actor, Walk on as armed security )
 Emmerdale ( Guest at wedding )
 Life (BBC)
 Bulletproof 2nd series (featured walk on as gang member)
 Pagalpanti (feature Bollywood film, walk on)
 Angrezi Medium (feature Bollywood film)
 Cobra (SKY TV drama, as paramedic)
 Coronation Street
 Emmerdale ( featured extra as football manager)
 MrMayfair (feature film)

Training:

6 weeks module at The Actors Lab Manchester

Skills:

Bilingual Italian English; intermediate French and Spanish.

Full Driving license ; motorbike license, firearms trained ( ex Italian Police ). basketball, tennis
rugby.

Available to travel across UK and Europe at short notice.


